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= =|X.oTd Charles, ■while ashore atSmolulu, fboght and winged iny man In Téras, ' fore tbè ydtrnr rebel was allowed in *
Ki’S'Æ.nsr.h rü?s "«gâjsyssS'w. * ^■sarass'tiTRar

i the Consulate, taken it aboard the Clio this is untrue. disappointed,. he said he would have en-
and bung it up in his cabin ea a trophy. 'My dear lad,” he cut in, “I am a joyed seeing a rebel shot or to have 

lished account proceeded to say second. A second is a diplomat. A shot one himself.
ptain Tumour, when informed diplomat is an official liar. Ergo, X I reminded hitn of the letter a British

of the outrage, manned a launch and am an unofficial liar." officer wrote home from India, in which
conducted the young , midshipman I smiled at hie syllogism and he rat- he said it.is rare fun when you hunt a
•to the Consulate, where, after of- tied on, saying that if he hadn't scared tiger, hut when a tiger hunts you—” 
fering an humble apology to the my opponents he had at least made them Dear old Hibbard ! The grass in the
Consul and the United States govern- believe that I was a most dangerous Quadra street cemetery has sprung ud
ment, Lord Charles ascended a ladder ruffian who was thirsting for Jetflri-s’ and withered and grown again these 
and restored the emblem to its former blood. “I’ve set them thinking,” he add- many vears upon your lowly grave since
position. The action of Captain Tur- ed. As we conversed, Mr. and Mrs. you were laid away to rest near the nio-
nonr was everywhere commended by Pusey entered the hotel, having seen us neer friends who had gone before you to
right-thinking people, and Lord Charles, seated there. They were much excited, that "bourne whence no traveler re-
ronsiderably crestfallen add very peni- Mrs- Pusey was hysterical, speaking loud- turns." “Green grows the turf above von

-He was perfumed like a milliner,— South in Dixie” and ‘*My Maryland” tent> was not long in disgrace. While ]y, laughing and crying alternately. I friend of mv better davs !"
Aud 'twixt his finger and his thumb held floated out iuto the night air or filled *e ship remained on this station he Jorgot to say that I was afterwards  _

nôsï aM tMk ’tway aialn " the corridors with inharmony, but the ™ade many warm friends, and was told that Mis. Pusey had sided with The evening of the day on which the
He gave his nose and trot tway again, evenings were jolly and all were ex- really a fine young fellow, bnt as full me in my quarrel with Jeffries, declar- duel had been declared off and LoveM
Early in 1862 the United States gov- tremely happy. of fun and practical jokes as all Beres- ing that she believed me right, before exposed as a spy the United States B- C. STEAM DTE WOItKS. 141

eminent appointed Hon. Allen Francis On one occasion we became exceedingly fords are historically reputed to he. she knew anything about .the cause. steamer Shubrick a well-armed and Yates Street, Victoria. Laities’ and
to be their Consul at Victoria. He was boisterous. News had come across the Tbe news of the insult to the United ‘What do you think?” she began, “I manned vessel, carrying four guns and Gentlemen’s Gt-.imeots and Household
the (first of a long line of Consuls at Sound by boat of a great rebel victory, States government at Honolulu gave the have just ascertained that my room has at the time doing customs as well as PumishiUgs cleaned, dyed or pressed
this port, which began with Mr. Francis and the company excelled all previous greatest satisfaction to the secessionist been entered, my drawers searched, and guard duty on Puget Sound arrived '10 new>
and is continued, in the person of Hon. efforts in singing Confederate airs, colony at Victoria, and tome graceless valuable papers stolen. There was from across the Sound and was brought I------------------------
A. E. Smith, the present able and pop- while their rebel hearts, bursting with went at night to the Consulate, money there, but the thieves did not alongside the Hudson Bay company’s NOTICE -Thlrtv d,™ „„„ „„„ i
ular guardian of the interests of Amer- enthusiasm, found frequent vent in loud ^eu on Wharf street, and painted a touch it, and, strange to say, there was wharf. On (board was Mr. Victor tend to apply to the Lan*
ican citizens here. Mr. Francis was cheering. The two rooms were crowded Wg’ hat on the head and a pipe in the strongest odor of perfume in the Smith, collector of customs for Puget and Works for permtsslontolease 80acres
ail urbane and kindly dtspositioned man. and the rejoicing was kept up until the mouth of the eagle that forms the room when I first entered. I cannot Sound district. Mr. Smith was a man ot Pasture land, commencing at a post plac-
His loyalty was unquestioned, and his early morning. Lovell was especially central figure of the American arms, account for it, for I never use perfum- of large informatin and of great courage ed atxmt 220 yards west of M. D. Roes’
ability acknowledged by all. And, as enthusiastic. He excelled all others A liberal reward was offered, but the ery. The room smelt just like Love]., and ability. iHe was a personal friend Î?asî ,on Rl8kle Creek, and màiked H.
this narrative will show, he was suffi-1 present in the exuberance of his lan- perpetrators were never discovered. The who has never been in the room, to my of Abraham Lincoln, and was au un ihiuiî? Nà ^ Post: thence N. E. 40
dently skilled in the arts of diplomacy guage and the extravagence of his following day two English bootblacks, knowledge." swerving loyalist. Immediately after tv- i W 40 r*ain« the^'e ^ Cw "ro »S_
to successfully copei with themanj< actions. The ladies, there were several wbo kept a little shop where the Senate After expressing my regret I left the ing the Srubriek to the wharf Mr. Smith Point of commencement W' 20 *
clever minds that gathered at Victoria present, were delighted with Dick, and «a100” 18 now, were paid $10 to allow Puseys and Hibbard and walked down proceeded to discharge all the officers B ft "sv » riAvinw
in that year with the avowed purpose when at last he staggered away for a small Confederate flag to be raised to the Consulate to consult with Mr. Bare Captain Selden, the commander January 21st, 1903 ' " '
of plotting against the government of his hotel, he was voted a jolly good OTer their establishment. The Unionists Piwbdis. He retired with me into a and Mr. Winship the chief engineer’
their country and making this port the fellow and an uncompromising rebel. were indignant and) appealed to the po- little den back of the main office. an(j a]1 ,tj,e crew ajj sav6 tk ® t ’
basis of operations for aiding the South- When, later on, I left rooms 23 and -ice> wh°. of course, could do nothing. As he closed the door I detected officers were -more than suspected of
ern rebels in their effort to destroy the 24 John Jeffries insisted upon accom- They therefore proceeded in a body to a strong smell of Lovell’s peculiar per- disloyalty and of an intention to seize
Union. At the time of which I writê panying me. As I unlocked my door tear dowm the offensive emblem, but fume. I sniffed and said: “That smells the ship, convert her into a privateer
a bloody war was raging between the he entered, uninvited, and turning the twenty or thirty determined-looking like Dick Lovell.” and capture the San Francisco steamers
.horthem and the Southern states, and key on the inside, put it in his pocket. men formed a solid phalanx in front of “Lovell ? Lovell ?” asked the old gen- referred to by Jeffries in his conversa-1
thousands of lives were daily lost in I made a mental note that it was a lbe sboP an<1 the flag waved till noon tleman. “Who is he ?” . tion with me. Lovell, who was in the for <utp „ ,
the struggle. The Northern armies had rather cheeky proceeding to make a ™heu * was voluntarily lowered. Mrs. “Oh !” I replied, "he .is a rebel friend secret, had kept Mr. Francis and Smith shire' brSd ft« tKeîd rfT’sj
suffered many severe reverses and the man a prisoner in l,is own room, but I Pus^ wa9 ,5? sPnn*fi furln« all this of mme.” • informed of the plot. ‘1Mlss Jackson” our. Vurford, Out “ i
outcome of the war, which lasted through said nothing and calmly awaited results excitement. Her husband, who had not I then told him that I had been chai- was ajlso a spy> jn the pa ^ the c<m B. C. ’ * ’
four long, weary years, and cost five Jeffries examined the window. It was the least control over her, was always lenged (because I had expressed hostility snk jn a day or two ,a fresh crew - ; d --------------------------------------- _-----------
billions of dollars and two millions ot secure. He looked at the transom It referred to contemptuously as to the confederacy. I uttered not a the -Shubrick and the conspirators went LTi Two_ freshly calved cows for
lives, was extremely doubtful. was closed. He tried the door- it was Pusey’s husband." She actually | word as to the true reason. iHe ex- out 0f busine'S PenrieîTi!' j, ply A' R -Sp^dlog. South

III 1862 General Grant, whose skill fast. He looked beneath the ’bed; no proposed that a public reception .be pressed sympathy, promised secrecy, and, ~ ' '
was destined to save his country from one was there. He opened the wardrobe tendered Lord Charles for his act in re- : I went away. The reader may be sura | , - . . , _ .
disruption, was unborn as a great com- and felt among the clothes. Then he moving the arms, and went so far as ' that I passed several anxious hours ;Fr - and mmceoded reïoii °n ^nSn NOTICH
mander, and a rebel army had invaded turned sharply around and regarded m- to order printed some cards of invita- thinking over.the affair in which I was ... ,/yaeeaea to teu my story. ——
ill.' Northern State of Pennsylvania, -------------------------------------------------------------------- , tion. IShe was finally perjuaded out of to engage as a principal. Four years on ® v J ir bau2 aft-i
leaving a train of death, desolation and the notion by John Jeffries, who recog- before I had seen the body of Sloaue, fh f ltld" tv know all "n® rlat^nA apply Woîvî Chief Corn-
misery in its trhek. The period was LHL.IIIII1111III1IHIIHI1II.-J._________ nizc<i the absurdity aud unwisdom of the unfortunate youth who was shot ^ g y 1sa?' 1 kaew wliat s;un‘t purchase MO acreT situated’on'the
.„(■ of great anxiety for the friends ‘ I fl iHii BHiH I HlilEï the proposition. at Church hill in a duel, aud a vision ^a« »n H 7! ietfe' “orth end of Union Bay, Ca^ar Dlstrkt
; Abraham Lincoln government, and, I II IIHiilUHliH iliiUffl . --------- of that dreadful scene haunted me as îiy*f l / ^ >ne,w commencing at a port marked R & R , on
.i< news of 6ueees<Hve rebel victories I II |||I™H||||1I IIIIIIII While these things were happening, I walked on. What if I should share ^ 8J5e of 6al^ ^ay* thence north
was Hashed over the wires,* the friends || yUHH||||| |ff(|||| the time when I.must decide to accept the same fate? What if-I should escape r an, south cïaîn!u th®nce
"f the South resident here became nois- II Hill III or reject Jeffries’ proposition was draw- with my life, but lost my right hand, _ i,.„ie'rj?‘a^<11 ïat a hairof 1Jne t04_lace J

y jubilant and the friends of the Union |l IIHHIIII ing near. I was extremely nervous. I as my friend Racey iBiven did, in a duel ZBtt ^Urt-‘ i tlle 160 acres, more or less. ** contaJnln*
correspondingly depressed. || blamed myself for having had anything with Jim Dorsey at Oakland, (California, n„,i , an , . aa island your Dated 10th dav of February 1601

Shortly after the outbreak of the II to do, in a social way* with a body in 1855? How could I earn my bread Î * ‘ ' "d fnend,t would have eoruary. 1903
war many sympathizer^ with the Slave || of meu and Avomen with whose prin- with only the left hand? Suppose I lost t0 tûe guardùouse of our,
S:ai«s came to reside in Victoi'ia. Some if ciples and ideas had no sympathy; leg? or my lungs were periora-ted and «er«* a.k la ? 2 .,gra°° detec-1 Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after
l',:i<,‘«l residences, others took apartments ifi and I saw that m duplicity in making lived on for years as a public "bur- * . ® 0^’“£ar<* f .n?? temptmg date, I intend to appdy to the Chief Com-
••it hotels, still others went into bus:- If them think that I approved of their then? Better ibe dead than a cripple roona that night, and did missioner of Lands and Works for permls-

while a fourth class proceeded to . H course, merely for the sake of having or a hopeless invalid. As I strolled on 1* * uSTeH‘r . , ,. , I »J,on to the foresü^P and rights there-
<’:‘i;hoo and engaged in go id mining §§ ilHHHHKlI “a good time»M was about to bring upon I imagined the sun never seemed as +} 1 scented him when I t>« ^
and trading. 11 Hi—iill me a righteous punishment. Happen bright or the sky as blue «8 they ap- hal .” , ' a poffit on île SS rtflê ^

Amongst the most prominent South- If yhat might, I Avas determined not to peared just Avhen I believed death, in rdaJ1ld ™e. the duel expending fwhalf^ mile we^w^foU^
« rn.-rc who went to Cariboo were Jerome \ I II deceive the Consul. He was a Avarm a hideous form, Avas imminent. A ca- + • 7°“» il1® in the plot was ing the shore line and including the fore-
ami 'I'li add eus Harper, and John and \ § || personal friend, and I was always a nary, singing in a cage, poured forth ;ciorw?^tne ga?s.,t0 g<? t0 ^an Juan shore and land covered with waiter.
Oliver Jeffries. These men drove large i welcome visitor at his home. He had melodious notes. “Surely,” I said, ‘that IJ get tùe.m lato the hands J>*ted at Victoria, B. C., this 18th day
hands of cattle from California and I trusted me and told me some things in bird never sang as sweetly before.” A the .American garrison. of March, 1908.
t>r«‘-'on into Cariboo, and as beef was confidence Avhich I could not reveal, little white dog bounded and leaped on *rTm ^ raucis was not a haudsom man,
sold there at $1.50 a pound they Jeffries had done the same, and alto- the sidewalk and barked a joyous wel- tlie r®vers®> hut he was man
rvaiiz«‘d large fortunes in a single sea- aether I was in pretty fix. Finally, 1 come as I entered his master’s shop. au-60ul- and a heart, and as he
son. The Harpers, who were from Vir hit upon a plan -which I hoped would I imagined that the people I had met *7?loe 9.uivere<1 wlth emotion^ The engines locked together on the
gin in. took up land on the Mainland bring me out of my difficulty. on the street regarded me with deep in- an(| . someming like a tear glistened rails and stood there a mass of twisted

•’Iiid i.mtime the cattle kings of the in- I decided to keep -away from the con- terest as though they knew all about «Îl!! i5ye* iTiank trod, he concluded, metal. The postal, baggage and second
i'-rU*r. The two Jeffries, av ho were from spirators, to tell no one of the propo- it and were looking at a man wrho was «IrriV4* -IS lhe /e^el cja9S1 cara shot ahead and rolled down
lie* Slave state of Alabanm, jK>in.ed sition, and return no answer to J.effries either going to commit a murder or had ,1Ct4.0ri?r-1S4. brake?1 UP aua dis- the bank and partly into the lake, the
ilio Southern colony at Victoria, and 1 could helip it. T left the St. Nich- received a death sentence. When I got P^rse? ^ Jas,t* Ylcta^, and I can passengers and clerks scrambling out
having heaps of money, were soon the olas and engaged a room at the Hote. inside the shop a Jady at the counter now take a much-needed rest. through the windows of up-turned ears,
leading spirits in an enterprise which „n w TT „ . 1C__ de France. seemed to stare at me Avith an expression lXra„ . n11 7T\ , . , Two of the cars left the rails, some of
lor audacity of conception was unsur-  ________ _We In 1860- About two hours after the time of keeu interest on her face, and a little -+£earIy a11 chief actors in the them rolling down the bank.
l>’i<s(,d t»y the most daring achievements closely for a full minute 1 din W p„. set for m.v answer had expired I was girl, (now a grandmother), put her hand ^ hale “arraJ:ey above ™ . XTClTVVTlrri a

the Southerners during the whole if ,ioy the scrutiny and said so- moreover 1 walking along Government street, near in mine and said: “You look ’ick.” I *xv^lI1<^, strange to rela-te, with TRANSPORTATION MANAGER,
that awful contest. I told him curtly that I wished t^-o the ^rner of Broughton, when Oliver bought 9,>me trifling articles,. and as I Aed. fr?“ M i a •? TT T •

The Mathieson brother, two German t0 bed. Then he spoke- ^ ° Jeffries tapped me on .the shoulder hurried from the shop I ran against Xuf mTthe TtrGw Jî"pri1 understood
caterers, built a new brick hotel, naming „ he !„r1nn 0 . . (and said: Willis Bond, (who had once fieen a slave, of -^1 steamship Brother Joii- that J W. Leonard will bfe appointed
it the St. Nicholas, on Government t hâve Lmethtni "ie’ hut I “John i9 aiwaiting y»„r answer.” and here was a house-mover, an orator a‘h,a“’ 1 “ whl,e his,,way t0 the C. P. R. manager of transportation in
street, across the road from the New of !.. ! ,. = t0 T;ay. to you “Tell him I’ve no answer to give him,” and a politician. He was one of the fpteT, ^avIns attended the obse- succession to Thomas Ta it, who has re-
Kngland. They opened it early in the ^ X 11 18 a <"'1<wc I replied. • cleverest men white or black that I ?,mes . of Abraham Lincoln. Consul signed immediately to accept the posi-
fall of 1862 aud did a roaring busv lilt ! °f the, company pres-1 “You promised.” haro ever met rancis was killed hy a fire engine at tion of commissioner of government rail-
IIOSS. I took a room on the second flat vool[&.hrt "%'nnnv°<-vf ^r"t Coe’ ' '“Y'es, but I’ve changed mv mind. "iSay, boss," said Bond, “Youse looks F.1' Thomas, Ont., and in pursuance of ways in Australia. Mr. Leonard is at
and ate my meals at the Hotel de ^^ fper at .Sporboig & Co. s, Jerome rll have nothing to do with the plot- pale Is you sick’” ^ts dying request his body was present actang manager of transporta-
France, owned by John Sere, now of Pusey’,01iver hut ! won’t hetroy him.” P P “No,” I replied,' “I am quite well.” I^0n#ht Victoria and interred t.on of the C. P. R.
Richmond road, aud Pierre Manciot, yse f. Me want 3our help and Oliver regarded me with a ferocious “Well,” persisted Bond, after a long a£ 6 bay- Augustine Hibbard was
afterwards of Portland. Spencer’s Ar- have decided to take you into the 'glare aud then turned and walked stare, “I’d like to be white, but I don't ®k°t by his partner, a_ man named Watt,
cade stands partly on the site of the scheme. Should you dectine von must aljruPt,y away. To wards evening, Mr. want to look so much like Mr. Hamblet’s an! .llme kl’.D8 'n
•Hotel de France which was destroyed take an oath ,ie3v„ repeat what I George Coe’ of Sporborg & Co., entered father’s ghost as yon does.” ; laid away la the
by fire on the 6tli of November, 3.86S. am ahnnf tn +oii mn ” mv office and hsnded me n, note It t . , . , . « . * Qundru. street cemetery. Oliver Jeffries
The Jeffries engaged apartments on the r toid h:m T u„J0U' j , was a challenge to fight from John Jef- v, went to ™y office and tried to write; dropped dead at Portland, Oregon,
upper flat of the iSt. Nicholas, rooms to rnakin” a ornmiL w r O ,je,ctl0n ?r?ro He proptrt^ that w™ shouM go »ut no use, I could not form a sentence^ George Coe died of consumption in 
M and 24, and fitted them up hand- whaTwas 1 kue'v to Sail “liar i«S then in joint occu- r '”?,nt°utsldc again and met Dick Idaho. John Jeffries was kiUed in a
rowely. They entertained their south- He fieeJd hfl,A Jr,?* n r nation of the American nd British gov- Loyell-dhe man was as debonaire as ever runaway accident- at Walla Walla. Je
er., and Victoria friends liberally. A the,ll^vpH,n,,r,Avf1y 1 gaTe eroments both maintaffied “large lar- ?Tnia? 1,1 bls denunciation of the rome (Harper went mad and drowned
■Mr. and Mre. Pusey, also southerners. Ve fut™? ro fit > 1 rison the e and Engage in a due" I Jurt State,s ^/ernment. Evidently himself in a bath tuh at San Jose, Cali-
had a room on the second flat just oppo- at victoria to 1® a .fnvatw 18a ^ c J;/ a^palfa" d„th batl ™t.fh,ear1d f ™y with f0rnia, and Thaddeus Harper, after spi
rit" mine. At Bingo’s hotel on Yates ffing Y ireZire shin «Can managed to say that I wou?d consult a J/ff«es, or if he had, he chose to ignore fering for several years from the ef-
-su-eet resided a handsome young Ameri- ® twieeTlLtf SaneZ^?‘ friend^ and the gentleman went awav rt- ,1 r?"a® n! ?° mood. for talking I fects of a kick from a horse on his 
cam. claiming to be a southerner, n<K) to âj O(ï) WMI n II,a fJ°™ f2’0^'' Kk de fully ha f an hmtr toTtii ïïett ,Hl.bba5d by «PPomiment at the head, died at the Jubilee hospital here
named Richard Lovell. He was ,1 ta for ttho mysrtf together and then walked Hotal de FXance- . ge informed me, three years ago. Dick Lovell went
L-reat favorite of the Jeffries as, indeed, ^nt'and roi? vb,oat "e ca“ ™terr i over to the Hotel de France not that I ^U?A° ™y <|mappomtment and disgust, back East and accompanied the Union 
lie was of everyone who came in con- learners on rhe iim-K-' vr^to,n°£ t?OS,e had anv appetite, but I wanted time to That tb,e d,ue w<>lAd army to the battlefield of Gettysburg,
tact with him. He dressed well and ami return to Victoria 'w?th aVe mil’ think the matter over. I took a seat at 'fland near1 bls 1,]™,kl?’ and tbat and was killed there. What became of
iiis only fault was a habit of i;.n C*[.na,T-" \tb bve ml " one of the tables and buried mv face in 5e bad, sRuSasted a glade close to his the rest of the conspirators I never
sprinkling his handkerchiefs and gar- eminent will have* l?eardaSofn1hGD P°T" ,ny hands, cursing myself for all sorts bou?e ,f°r tb® contest. 'Boats would 'be learned, and so far as I know, I ammeats with a powerful and pungent d_, t., ' 1 have heard of the met- nf a f00] for having got into such a ready the next morning to take us across, the only one left of the merry party
perfume. Now, it happens that I have lin,,,,, T _ , , , mess. 1 suppose there was never a more mis- that, 41 years ago, used to assemble at
a natural repugnance for perfumery, hnnrlpit’ 3 , * • c ugbli As I sut tnerp a r-heerv vo-ce exclaim Rrable man in the world than I was at 22 and 23 St. Nicholas hotel, to celebrate
and I apprised Lovell of that fact ,^ C ed “Hallon H vhatïlhYmattor w ri tlat .,moI;,eut' 1 y as utterly pros- Confederate victories.
when we had become well acquainted. plrac3’ and theu you11. be Are yôu Ül^’ trated, not so much from a feeling of ---------
He laughed and said that it was a “Vet" nii ,r «zvv .i, ... * I I looked ran and saw standin» at the Iear (although I was really scared), as| But, the reader will say, you head
habit into which he 'had fallen and! n L end iShenenlcnp16o?uiTa*wer? table Augustine 'Hibbard n native of a, kn°wledge that I was about to the story “Sweet Marie.” Who and
could not break off. “Besides.” he add- ____ , .*,ndoa)1- bbey bave -___1-_____ 1__ ' ______‘___ dle a thoroughly innocent man. I had what was she? You have not mentioned
.d, "it keeps down the smell of tobacco ! Ind tocv snTl to eud ~ her once in the whole reminiscence,
after I have smoked.” American shipping and they sail in and ___________________ ___________________________________  To which I reply that she trickles like(^ottoT-iJ1 srft w; Isr-». aisÆ’i jr’S

,ur oi”r **• esssJS SS’-JSS

"Every man to his taste or smell ” “But,” I said, “without letters of 
rejoined Dick good-naturedly, and the marque you will -be pirates all the 
conversation ended. He little thought, same.”
nor did I, that his fondness for scent “Well,” he replied, “I have them in 
v.mm prove h,s undoing. n<y room, signed by Jeff Davis and

1 he ISt. Nicholas hotel has passed eeafed by Judah P. Benjamin, 
tlirough many Phases and hands .since tary of state. We have officers here, 
me Mathieson brothers failed and went aTld a strong, crew. All we want is à 
M way and died. It is now known as the suitable vessel. The Otter, and the 
Mvoy, and in company with Mr. iStev- more ancient Beaver, of the Hudson's 
ciison, the present proprietor, a few Bay company, can he' bought, hut they 
(.(.ys ago I ascended to the upper floor a;e a<)t 9Uitable-too slow and frail. We
It s’^erv1 r°®m9f ’ aud “4 have got our eyes at last ou a good ship
the first time in forty-one years. Bx- and can get her for the busin”ess- BuPt
'1111 !n tbc furPiahmgs few changes Wo require outside help and we have

'd”'el *“ “ *> * a™ <”

:ïïl*ss SRasusnM s: „sa -,o" ™* « « «- ■
compass of their four corners since I “You know the Onnsnl „.0li -it- last sat and talked and smoked and clever bn 1 man in w mm he h.? cn 
drank toasts and sang therein '! e fjl: 7.1n tod him v he bas con"

Mr pu8ev was - .rlm ffrav mnn can fool him. You and he are
StewêS Holifai, April 13.—As a result of a DKATHS IN TORNADO

•worth much.’ Mr.%usev’s face wore a TaiIroad,s or telegraphs anywhere on^the . , ley, fireman, number 267; Albert Thorpe, Commun ty Illinois,
fired, shrinking look—a sort of excu-e to follow^ we *sluiU 'be’^bacl-C1vbb^th! Grolm taken on wharf foot of Yales str eet In 1962. The gentleman with the tali fireman”u’umber^75 vvh’ile^the^following Springfeld, Ill., April 13.—One death,
the othermhândTwï?I^lTa“lertlvTUes,hn trpasnre in six Weeks.” ‘ ' hat is Consul Francis. The gentleman, c ountiug third from the left, is Gen. Steele, are seriously injured: Nelson Copeland, fnftfn'pl 1 lelnpert”1?rrIntolnndk?1 thIt
. .. •• nl| I confess that while this bold man U. h. Army. The vessel whose mast is see n In the rear. Is Capt. Tom. Wright's driver, number 75, and A. Aligns Me- ^ f TVowiïï
^iWeMya»“"D’ana-” sr&iïrzzïï™stealiDgaride r^r^:

as\”htoSbhirt “IK heSlep^hUrecrerifhad LlntoJ “?al- but who hiul .become an Amer- not even told the dearestTriend I ever second withfn^two mlnto/o^the^Balto farm’ing^commuffitylhrro mllelTrom’AL 

meichandise I did not agree with her, ti®n as he wished hut I was •<’?“ <1.tlzen> Wltb w;bom I was on most had on earth—indeed, I had not seen her ern section of the Intercolonial railway, ?"°"d' * ,a“ ty- .Thf b^H„eh?,i C ‘Jâ
hut I thought it unwise to say so: there- afraid actUallv afraid to ’tell him so mt‘mate terms and whose company I since the quarrel with Jeffries, nor did and occurred at 1:30 o’clock on Sunday ff5d Sa ̂ da^ Vrn^Il drm.®h.sbed’ *"d
fore, I simply acquiesced and let the He ioôked so earnest and fiendish IU t uh en3°yed- 1 intend to until the meeting was over, morning, two miles West of Windsor af^r H<^<1 > « lafaI^.so“
idea that I was a southern sympathizer j,id to think ’ he eolriwl o keif1 , ®e, sat down and I told him that I and if I fell—well, that would end all. junction. The Hardbound fast freight Jîa tJ?^ U‘... fr0™
take hold of the lady's mmd and remain and ' vol _ , tor^nse^ wbill^T badbeen. challenged to fight a duel by | As we conversed Oliver Jeffries enter- for Montreal collided head-on with the £n?d%1i»Uv totolwied
there undisturbed. So we became good . ,ln„r™1s ^ u' ’ wh le I an American rebel Now- Hibbard, who ed the hotel bar, and walking rapidly fast Atlantic express. Westbound, re- across tbe street and fatally injured,
friends. „ ,lu.. T was a strong friend of the Union, was towards me, reached out his hand. I suiting in the death of the four train- T.numc'r ginn irrFPi v

The Jeffries and Pusevs often gave for time^â Impie of d-ws After m* braVî ”-s a Ilon’ and seemed to fenjoy think I grasped it convulsively, for I men, the probably fatal injuring of an- LOLBET FOR ALGERIA,
little “evenings,” to which Dick Lovell eing verv hard for an “ confusoon. had a feeling that .there, was to (be a other slightly injuring half a dozen oth- p . President Amid rjieers S,arts
and I and -many others were invited, cisfon h* comen tod to ghtofhetinm ^ .*-balfense and I’ll he your reconciliation. I know that I felt a ers doing great damage to rolhng stock on a Visit to Afr^r S
Mrs. Pusey could sing a little bit ond , 6eS25d’ be cried. great lump nse in my throat. and blocking traffic over the road. a _
-ne night she brought with her to‘the had better" agrée. He VhenbLÎoc°kedhthe figlttlbI’aved’t’ 1 ?lea<fcd’ "l Just can’t j be exciaimed, and his eyes shone D3'ht,j)]ff?enSar,jf5'iFbjr Par!s- April 13,-President Loubet,

Jeffries’ room a young lady whom door, bade me good ni-ht and passed hftond Vi tn.rocd ”ver a new leaf. I with a kindly light, we ve done you a ria'];t1}' ,1 Pa 1 Hartbn^tnd’ accompanied by M. Fallieres. president
she introduced as MMiss Jackson a alone ti.n i,„>i „ "i „„ , „,‘-ca ™tel"i to lend another and a better life. ! great wrong. We ve eanght the traitor, ttalitax, head cut. A. L. Hartling and f tke Senate- Foreign Minister Del-ideee Of Stonewan Jackron/tht^s to° his'roo’ns "‘le h^untU hi *Mt TfV abR°Ued’ v” t ted , manage'"we're Î5 o° lightlTbriifser88 eLs’eltnd T’PrtRto^ the mlniste? of

’'■ice looking; but she did not strike me “If I did not know'that Dtok LoveU L bad* «""f ÎJ' Ttoeket now. It were breakfasting, our room was entered g"n^sd™adedy0ut*of ^chmto^at’9-^0 |hort ^ay at .Marseilles! where great 
y- being at all girlish in her figure or'has been abed for the last hour IM toe mmani’ 3’,-St wben-tLhaTe tbe eum of aad 3 ,tm ^ stolen. It contained pa- fhetratow^inchargeofCondurtor 1etes Twilll.bc gi-T,en in his bonor- Presi- 
''•:iys. Asa matter of fact, I addressed ! ready to swear that he’s not far from Ï"™”? baI>I1im*3 within my grasp to pers of great value. As îmthe Puseys’ Haines 4nd Driver Copland Imd orders dentt ^Loubet will embark next Tuesday 
'x r as 'Mrs.” Jackson, until corrected ' *hfs Zn , s- Til * that awf,d n îv•t0, dx-P “? and ,fikbt a d"pl about case no money was taken; bnt the room ro rton at Windsor iunetion ro «V to on tbe new warship Jeanne d’Arc, and,
by Mrs. Pusey. Miss Jackson had a smell I’d detect it anvwhere lf that th,!,ng! N°’ 1 ?on f meet bim- She smelt just like Lovell. So we went at allow the «oris to pato ’ * accompanied by MM. Fallieres, Del- Notice is hei-ebv given that I H g
guitar and Oliver Jeffries could blow man -honld clmmit 7°?'^ never speak to me again even f once to Ring-o s and bounded up the tbe. xp a'.S,' p ’ „ casse and Pelletan, and escorted by the fves, limtend mitltià the time oresentoert 1»

t> hroueh the hole of a flute and make' be tracked fi-mn1* Vk-téri.HiltJitl v,sb,ould escaPe with pry life, which isn’t stairs. The door was locked. John Tbe ^aln- which was traveling at 20 battleship Saint Louis, will proceed to 1aw. to apply to .the Chief OommlsskH»
'. loud noise, which, in his ronce™ hi hîs sront ” Tli, „ lïï*, hJ, lik«>7- (kicked it in and.,there stood Lovell with i*les ^ ho“r' Ra?sed tbe Junction, andj Algeria, where a large French fleet is of toe Proving
thought was music ’ Ail tile -entlemen mv iTf"n so'iloqmzmg I locked "By heavens,” cried Hibbard, “von'our box in bis hand, open, and the Se oonductor, who was looking after assembled to receive him. Squadrons of 5-for a Hoense to proeon*
''"iid Lin în™he éli^usro aid d^ral ' “ ^ ! shall either fight, or I’ll fight tor yon.’Pll papers scattered on the beT I seized the themxMle srotion of thetrum, jumped British, Italian and Russian warships d'^n»,fle™1u^n ^ ,T'U
^ùrurassfÆSÎæïsSîTÜ*

Soi.trss&s,.'® 5s%s5:Sas? ‘iswsstiss ,5e î"h;j JF JCJTL's.'ttâss ss&rs£

S??e, f:r r?nw ’ ‘W1}h the still, and was Lord Charles Bereeford, now a the T^ffrie^nnd Coe and tnM JS3S J apologlze fo1 hls mean the rate of 46 miles an hour, hove in adeqoate memorial <rf the late Dr. Tem- «rittmuted at Point Baywr me wSZ
The !afv« -• ha- : had their «hare, the British admiral, and one of the bravest T fo„l!îd rm?6 op«”>n of yon. sight, and in an instant -the trains came ££♦ ^rc??I*ll0,> of J?ailter>liry- n is 6tLar' Ccast ^ the said Province of British C<3-

of patriotic songs was com>., of the many brave sailors in our service I fraT; I yas nearly beside my^eif with joy, together with a frightful crash. The i fZf/Z? ha of the money col- munbüa, on the east fdde o6l and adjo5«j«fr
toesced. The notes of “War Down The n$n f ^as.a «oad snot with a revolver an 1 and the -flowing bowl was filled and earn»-. imoact could be heard two miles dis- shall be epent on a monument n R. 8. 'Wtniame’ rtalm.,06 nOTee 01 V>fty VOW° Ate Uto brought the ^formation that had chosen that weapon; that I had tied and refilled and emptied again be-1 tart* Canterbury cathedral and the remainder Dated ltaroh 19th. 1903.

i i • . lam, 1 on some suitable memorial in London.

I SWEET MARIE
4 * +—‘ “<<!>!■■ .jy, fry. ■ i'c. y. / • -, , .

Old Things Made New
The

1 that
Qur FURNITURE POLISH, 25c. 
applied tq old Furniture brightens 
and renews.

1 IHow a Plot to Seize a United States Government Vesisel in Victoria 
Harbor Was Defeated. J* J* j* j* —By D. W. H.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

86 Government Bt.. near Yatee et.Telephone 426. Victoria. B. C.

P hhl G-9 for setting, room
the winners of many prizes, $1 for la 
Archerdate, Sidney, B. o.

E^AJS FOR HATCHING —Buff Orpington» 
Brown Leghorns, Barred Rocks, Lame- 
rtiaiis and Pekin Ducks. Leave ordeS
Bcrx rf8.Ja Quk-k’Broe.g0rt Stte<tt’ P*

Notice Is hereby given that, 30 flays niter 
date, I intend to apply to the Chief Ottm- 
mlssloner of Lands and Works for permis
sion ito lease the foreshore and rights there- 
of for flsMng purposes, at «Over Pcâet. 
Victoria: Commencing at a post planted 0» 
the west side of Clover Point and extending 
In a northeasterly direction seawards <**. 
half mile, and including the foreshore as* 
land covered with water.

Dated at Victoria, B.O., this 18th day •» 
March, 1903.FOR SALE—On Sa3t Spring Island, 100 

acres of land, title, certificate of im
provements. Price $250 (Two hundred 
and fifty dollars.) Address P. O. B. 425,

3. A. CARTHEW.

Notice Is hereby given that I, H. G. 
Mason, Intend wtttodn the time prescribed 
ty Juvw, to apply to the Chief CatnanJerioe- 
er of Lands and Works of the Frovlac* 
of British Columbia, for a license to pres 
liect for coal and petroleum upon the lan* 
•hereinafter described and commencing st 
a petit marked “No. 1, H. G. M., m «•
ear., thence south 80 chains, thence___
to coast, ‘thence north 80 chains, then» 
east 80 chains to place of beginning, coot- 
tainlng ©40 acres more or 'less. These lands 
arc situated at Point Riayner. The initial 
post No. 1 being % mile northeast of Point 
Rayner, on toe West Coast of the said 
Province of British Columbia.

Dated 19th March, 1903.
H. G. MASON.

NcitUce is hereby given that I, Herbert 
Smithson, intend within toe time prescrib
ed by law, to apply to the Chief Commis, 
siomer of Lands and Works of the Proviraee 
of British ('ahmiijla, for a license to pros
pect for coail and petroleum upon the lan* 
hereinafter described and commencing at 
a post marked “No. 2. H. S.. N. E. cor.” 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 8» 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains to place of beginning, containing 
640 acres more or Jess. These lands are 
situated at Point Ramer on the West 
Coast of the said Province of Britirti Col
umbia, on the north side of and ad Joining 
H. G. Mason’s claim.

Dated March 19th, 1B03.

ROBERTSON & RÜDGE.

HERBERT SMITHSON.

Notice is hereby given mat I, Henry 
Murray, intend, within toe time prescribed 
hy 'law, to apply to the Chief Commiaskw- 
er of Lands • and Works of the Province of 
British Columbia for a license to prospect 
for co-all and petroleum upon the lands 
hereinafter described, and commencing at 
a post 400 feet west of port No. 2, marked 
“H. M., S. E. Cor. Post 3,” thence west 
SO Chains; thence north 80 chairs, thence 
oast 80 chains; thence south 80 chains t* 
1-la-ce of 'beginning, conlbaining 640 acree 
more - or less. These lands are situate at 
Point Rayner, on the West Coast of tbe 
said Province of 'British Columbia, on tbe 
north side of and adjoining H. Smithsoo’a 
claim.

Dated March 19th. 1903.

W. H. ELLIS.

I

0

HENRY MURRAY.

Notice Is hereby given tnat I, G. Shefdoe 
Uiillama, intend within the time prescrib
ed by laiw, to apply to the Chief t h 1 m's- 
Sioner of Lands and Works of toe Province 
of British Coflùmbia, for a 'license to pros
pect for coal and petroleum upon the 
binds hereinafter described and commenc
ing at a post marked “G. S. W., S. W. 
Cor. No. 3.” thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
tbenee west 80 chains to point of begin
ning, containing 640 acres more or less, 
these lands are situated at Point Ilayner 
on the West Coast of toe said Province of 
British Columbia, on the east side of and 
adjoining H. Murray’s Cl aim.

Dated March 19th. 1903.
G. SHELDON WILLIAMS.

0
SENATOR GILLMOUR DEAD.

Dies Suddenly on the Train En Route 
to Ottawa.

Montreal, April 13—Senator A. H. 
Gillmour, of New Brunswick, died sud
denly on the C. P. R. express tonight 
while on his way to Ottawa. He was 
a Liberal, and appointed to the Domin
ion Senate in 1806.

Notice is hereby given mat I. Murdock 
Mclver. intend, within toe time prescribe* 
by law, to apply ho the Chief Commissioner 
“Ï P‘a-I*dK and Works of toe Province of 
British Columbia, for a license to pros
pect far coal and petroleum upon the lands 
hereinafter described and commencing at 
a post marked “M. Md.. S. E. Cor. No. 
4, thence wetifc 80 chains, thence north to 
'Jains, thence east 80 chains, thencie soefK 
80 chains, to peent of bi-gi 11 ning, containing 
640 Bares more or (less. These lands are 
situated at Point Rayner, 011 the West 
Coast of the said Province of British lie 
nmhla. on toe north side of and adjoin 
rag -H. Murray’s claim.

Dated March 19th. 1993.
MURDOCK McTVER.

-o-
STEEPLE JACK INJURED.

Fall of Ten Feet Results in Crippling 
Original Climljer.

Binghamton, N. Y„ April 13.—After 
working on tne highest steeples in the 
country most of his life, without injury, 
John Ohidester, of this city, today fell 
ten feet from the roof of a porch and 

j broke both ankles. He is about 80 
years old, and was the original “Steeple 
Jack,” and has climbed steeples in all 
parts of the United States.

CLOUDBURST IN PITTSBURG.

Streets Turned to Miniature Rivers and 
Great Damage Done.

Pittsburg, April 13.—A rainstorm here 
yesterday afternoon amounted almost to 
a cloudburst. Tbe streets for a short 
time became miniature rivers and thou
sands uf dollars of damage was caused 
by flooded cellars. One man was killed 
by lightning, and many buildings were 
struck.

Notice Is hereby given that 1. M. Dalbec. 
intend, within the 'time prescribed by law. 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lamte -and Works of the Province of Brlt- 
ish M>ramit>i!a, for a license to prospect for 
r<*“. Petroleum <m the foUOowin^ de-
fKiriheki lands, and commencing at a poet 
marked ftM. D., 8. W. Cor. No. 4.” ttieoce 
aorth 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
.hence south 80 chains, thence west 8» 
cna/ras to place of beginning, coûta ini nr 
640 acres more ot Jess. These lands are 
Situate at Podnt Rayner, on the West Coiwt 
of the staid Province of British Cohimlwau 
on the east side of taind adjoining Mr. M«- 
Iver’e cflaim.

Dated March 19th. 1903.

of

A Fatal Head
On Collsion -o-secre- M. DAIBBR.

JAIL IS PREFERABLE.

Monterey Rioters Would Sooner Re
main Captives Than Accept Terms

Mexico City, April 13.—The people 
imprisoned in Monterey for being par-, 
tisans of Francisco Reyes, candidate for 
governor, have been offered their lib
erty, but prefer remaining in prison to 
accepting the terms offered them. The 
friends of Governor Bernardo Reyes 
state that neither he nor his party is 
responsible for the election troubles, and 
that the governor was giving due pro
tection to his political opponents, and 
that he is quite blameless for the re
grettable occurrences.

Notice is hereby given that I, <j. Weut- 
'vojl-h Sa-rel, intend, within the time pre- 
(Scribed by law, to apply to the Chief Oero- 
rrvssllmcr of Lands and Works of tine Prov
ince of British Colombia, for a license >• 
prospect fo-r coal and petroleum upon tb, 
tieretnafter described Hands aind commetio 
mg at a poet marked “O. W. s., S. F 
Cor. (No. 5,” thence west 80 chains, theme» 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chaCnt 
thence south .80 chains to place of begij- 
nlng, eontainjing 040 acres more or leea 
■These lands are situated at Point Jtaym* 
”n tor West ’Coast of toe said Proviivré <( 
British C/Otambla. on tihe north slide of as* 

adjoining M. Mclver’s claim.
Dated Miarch 19th, 1903.

C. WENTWORTH SAREL.

Four Trainmen Killed and Many 
Injured on Intercolonial 

Railroad.

U6.

Express Running at Full Speed 
Crashes Into a Freight 

Train.

Notice Is hereby given that I, M. tieei*. 
nier lnttieml. wlifhdn tiie time* proscribed Ir 
'9W- to e-pply to the Chief Ocxmmksione 
of lLands »ml Work« of tile Province «L 
BiTtislr Columbia for a license to proepee: 
i ilHd Petroleum on ibe fottowii*
Lesvmibtxl 'lmiwls. and <‘ommcnein« cut a peer 
marked “M G.. S. W. Cor. Post No. &.• 
thence north 80 chains, theniee east 96 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence wee*

• to T>Iace of bejrinîhhMr. contafl»-
mjr 040 acres more or less. These lands 
«■re situated at Point Rayner on tihe We* 
Coast of the said Prortnce of British Co*- 
rambte, on the cart side of and adjoining 
C. W. Sairel’s claim.

Dated iMIarch 19th. 1903.

o

MICHAEL GOULDING.

Is hereby given that I. R. Shtldei 
WWllams. Intend, within the time preeer*. 
ed by law, to apply to -toe Chief Commit 
-iit-ner of Lands and Works of the Pror- 
toee of British OOtambla for a Urease 
to prospect for coal1 and piitroteum upon 
the lands hereinafter described and coot 
mencing at a post marked “R. S. W„ » 
T- Lor. No. 6.’’ thence west 80 chain* 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 8t 
chaîne, thence south 80 chaîne to place at 
ueu.miHisr. containing 640 acres more or 
ic-ss. These lands are situate at Point Bay 
per. on the West Ooast of the said I*w»y 
1!jte of British OOhumbia. on toe north 
ctofm>t aild a<Jjo,nlnK c. Wentwca-th SarrtS 

Dated March 19to. 1903.
R SHELDON WILLIAMS.
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